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Ps/ogre's Of the Wsr,
Ir Is not remittable that a feeling of imp'•

'titineitehotild nuMlfeet liielf in the present src
dennitsti of tbe popodar mind et what seems to

be the slowness of the government and of the
COirinisander•in.Cbief. Several considerations
conePire to produie ibis feeling. One is a pas-
sionate pairioliem,.bloh looks more to the end
than ip the means. Those who Indulge in lids
feeling dint tiieeethe rebate-frogged and driven
book, or compelled to submit, tight away. They
are for treating them as an energetic body of
police:would treat a bend of rioters—rush in and
put them down or disperse them at once• They
!criesthat this is a vast and pretty well organ.
ised rebedion, having large and well :appointed
arnica iuthe field, to subdue which requires a
well arr►nged caeopaigu.-_ Tohave rushed upon
them in & half prepared mate would have re-

a partial euoaees at_boat, and en-
tailedan indices. glierrilla warfare, bitter and
cruelrleerthing, in ihatehy, confusion, desola-
iliiand national ,ruin. h would have been a

teettotioteitt,hpon &largerBeale, of the tragedy
that ruined

.4inther_cleaa want to eee the .a tvrainsted
no'ittit ttlide may resume its wonted activity,

and-ibdestry-find its needful employment,. In
this wish everybody Oencurs ; but it can never
be realiSednitil 'this' rebellion shall bo thor-

.

oughlj suppressed. Another xery large class
.

are sager tolitilk the Mistiness, an that our ali-
t:en boldierai- may return to the peaceful pur-
suits of life and the quiet enjoyinents of home.

All these sentimentalare right in themselves;
nevertheless it is pettedly certain 'batik'. pre-
ciplianoy of action to which they would lead, if
laidulited Without restraint, would defeat the
very conanitationso deitstly. Wished. Thor-

. with and sure work is better than speedy work;
and litnothing has Gen. Boot' exhibited more
heroig firmness-and greatness of soul than in
patiently enduring this great Storm of popular
impatience, and calmly and steadily maturing
his plan's, en that our grand Amy might be

to move with the unity, harmony, and
PCwir befitting the dignity of the nation and
the grandetirof.the cause. The movement hislow,
as histy and impatientiplrits estimate slowness;

.yet It ie not really slow, but is as rapid as is
ookieletent with safely, and Its force, like the

fora!! of nature, is euergetio in porportion to

itaignietnees and smoothness. Inpedal of power,
What comparison is there betteen a blustering
tornado and the rising ofan ocean tide
- Wei Can now seetheprofound tactics of our

t venerable chiefdeveloping themselves. He first
madeeverything safeat Washington and Fortress

_
Monroe. File next etep was to gain a strong
pdeition inVirginia, south of Washington, and,
while doingthat, he sent Gen. McClellan into
Western Virginia and Gen. Patteason to the

Potomac, between Harper'e Ferry and Comber-
land) Pattersou'a position on the Potomac en-

. shies McClellan to sweep farther south than he
otherwise would have been able to do; while the
straits farms south of Washington, which le
Meetly creeping towards Manassios Junction,
and ',cobstantly menacing it, ebliges the main
rebel force to remain there, thus enabling Me-
Mellen to make his way across the mountain!,

• wiping secession outas hi progresses, and day
by day enlarging the jurisdiction of the new
loyal government of Virginia.--In a few days
more these three great lines will be within sup-
porting distance of each other, with the main

. _.army oftheSecessioniete so environed that they
must either surrender or fallback upon Rich-
mond. To fight with all three wouldbe sheer
madness. Bioiultaneonsly with the —Fetreat of
the rebel army to Richmond it is highly prob-
able that an advance will be made by Gen. But-
lernp-ihe James river towards Itichmolid, thus

hemming the enemy.in en every aide.
Some-are-of the opinion that the 'insurgents

will nottick a general battle evenat Richmond,
andwe.ineline to the same opinion. The Union
forees being ilready in Poeseselon of the coast,
the hirbers, the-railroads and the greater part

_

the territory of :Virginia, what could they
tjaid'even by.a victory ? Such bodies of troops,

litiPeitedaethey are by perhaps a majority of
the :people of Virginia,are not to be driven back
Di -any' force that 'the Confederate chiefs can
rally to their standard. Bat if they don't make
a grand, and a successful one, at Richmond, the

- or. may be regarded as over. The Cotton
8-.ate! Shoe Virginia as their battle field, and
if driven from that,;they need not hope to make
• etiocessftil gala at home. All that will then
remain to be done will be to give support to the
loyal citizens—be they few or many—in estab-
lishing uew State gosernmente in place of those

-which transgression fell," justas has been
•lready,done in Virginia. _

This is one of the Most extraordinary conflicts
the world ever saw; and we believe that imps?.

history wilt aoo.ord to the Toners*etite
.who dondnota it on our side 11 place second tono

,aCeitt -captain of this or aoy other age. En-
doled by Heaven with almost superhuman fore-
out; and ountsdned by. generous people and a

• united Congress, we may rest easy uto Lb
'wisdom, prudence and energy of his manage-

, =mit, '

Mel, Gan Boat.

:44,e find the folloiring paragraph in the Ne•
IMEMMI
-.lke autoof $250.000 in specie wee sent from

-tVaihington to Cincinnati on Sunday last topar-
tinily pay for and Sc out the gun hosts bought
theta . The guncarriages for these vessels are
to be:finished on the 20th of this month and soot
on. Capt.:Cook, of the Ordnamie Deportment,'
is sisperlutending their construction. They will

' mirky 64.poutigusts.7
- The,Qauteretteetir General tome lime since

published an edvcrtisenient in the Waahington
• • psPere; thatproposals would be received at his

ogles foi the construction of Gnu Boats for use

t on theIdisaissippl. Teas advertisement was not
pablithed le any trestein paper, as !sr - as we

cart learn, and probably not in andpaper out-
side-of-. Wsehin ton Still, one-boit,bnildere

, . gok to bear et it, and' were all agog for the

nieloirof building the boats. Upon inquiry at

Matibleglan they were told that theoptciflostione
wouldbe (Urn/shed is dueseason to the Assist-

!. ant!Qauternmeter Outeral here, upon examine:
• Gott of 'which they. could file. their bids. The

•specifications, however, have -never been ie.
cared here, snide -0W ws learn, by the paragraph
aticive muted,that the Quartermaster General

-halebeen buying thebests(or some of them)at
Cininnati; expending • quarter of a million in

' thepurchase.
fsitany of these bosh's?* to bo builcourPitts-

burgh bost.intilders are fairly entitled io the
• opPortunityi at least, of bidding for them; sod

' . if they see not to bebeat, and the germ:tient
prefers to. buy steuctimate;and turn them isle
gun-basteby tiLing their cabins offand putting

• the machinery int the hulls, the owners ofsteam-
boilsatPiUsbuiti should have asgood achance

~. of sailing their boats to the government as thee°
at Clnetagatt

We SAY theittentic4 of oar representatives
In rocogres.s to. thls matter. We are tired of
seeing Pittehargli continually ignored by the
"goVerritnent:- Eltiolnentiffered se min* by the
depreesion of lidtimes.ireuty other city, end

'het claim to her proper-ehatieef_the'patronage
• 'of the GeneralGoverinientio oiiewhichcannot

any ranger be overlooked: It. is not, we know,
. -thefault of etarepreeen tativesin' Congress that

it haa-ban so. Weare author, no b upon
.

•

',Abel. "Me are only pointing oat the Isom to
,-.1121.40,-assured thee' hey will faithfullj duithargi

duty iniuteprenzloca.

ilit'p''',,,-'lltbsFtiostunts.:,-:.. Assay Koreas. . ' - • _
BtoverPipis Batteries.; ,

4° q°..ultrun"telzadec. el cutaneous 'ic,- I .W hen our troops were about to take power. 1prairie's Cud New York-lathe bit place to buy i moo of Harper's Ferry, just after the timely re- I Losnia OUT SALE i
.--

'
-

: •

anything or' everything, bas ordered taspar- 1, treat of Oeneral.Johnston, they saw surmount- C : vif - ; . • .

-chase, there, of a thousand horses for,She army. ingthe crests of the bids on the Maryland side .
a moot formidable-looking battery. Three or ! tEIaNCEI DMEIADIDARIEd AND LL':'N Cit•ODS

with that result is detailed by the Tra,une: fon:len-inch columbiads or rifled cannon seemed 1"Thee Assistatit. Quartermaster General has to frown down upon them, from theAietaore, ;
been truing la chit- city for more fhan a week a grim and terribledefiance- They approached
past to fill a Governmentorder for 1,000horses. „,_ monsters carefully. "If welinerved," said
OaBstorday last, the Inspection commencedIn """

an offi‘er, applying his lorgnette to his eye,
But Twenty-Fon:lb streebut, instead of pro- "they eee mired, be teheTo ty a thousand
curing the required numb er as had been andel- men;" andthen another added : We mud
pitted, -only twelve horses, and thew net alt them by a ' lenient from behind. When the

carry
good, were accepted by the inspectors. Up to
yesterday only 41 had passed meter, and mare,- descent was made, it was discovered that
ty any more been offered. At this rate, it will the defenses consisted of some heaps of
be quite impossible for Government to obtain brush slightly covered with earth, and that the
whale the coming six months s supply of home awe-Inspiring guns were so many large pieces of
for a tingle division ofthe grand army." stove-pipe carefully laid in position.

If the Government had sent its agent to What need there'was for this deception we
lame place where hireqs cars be bought, it cannot say, seeing that the rebels are said to

. have secured thousand of real goesby the see-
would not hate met with this dleappointmeet.

_tis ordinaryreuof the Gosport. Navy Yard. wI
We hazard nothing in saying that a thousand industry they' might have transported any re-
horses could have been bought here, or at any q9Utd Otitaber of them to any point they
point west, within the time it has talon to buy might wish to defend against the federal
forty-one in New York. advances. If their white soldiers were

The same Is undoubtedly true of other nil-, nogg to undertake the manual labor of
hills,dragpieces the theycould havecite than boosts. We could eamerateq2U• a nit aginmugtheltitude of

untieir nevem; at the tank.
number of article. which could be better par- Nevertheless, they preferred making a lake
chased here than at any other point in the show of strength to an actual demonstration,
country ; and we protest against this constant and we cannot bat think that in this we see the
tendency to buy everything in New York. effect of en old habit overcoming the dictates

i son and prudence. From the outset thePittsburgh has as strong claims upon the Gen- of
._ disposed ,__...rebels have peen to piano great cone

eral Government as New York,and we call open a_ rn such stove pips batteries.— [N. Ywatt i
our Iteprosentetives in Congress to urge this post. ,
View upon the variant, Departments, and secure
for our city that degree of attention which
seems to hive been denied her.

Conaaasi.—The two -Roues of Congress -
doing op their work quickly and well. Ail of
the neoeesity warbills will be passed in a few
days, and an adjournment will probably take
place at the close -Or next week. By that time
bills will have been paned legalising the past
acts of the President in carrying on the war
and giving him full authority and ample 11/0/11111
to carry itforward imooessfully, and nothing ba•
youd that is likely to be attempted.

-"StUI a llagwced Loft.
The tiess lately teemed witha brood of treason.

ablei publications—Dailies, Weeklies and Month.
lies—each sent torth that it melt be townie:ail
in hatching more treason and corrupting the minds
at the people, wherever it was recoiled or could
gain an entrance. ButDeath has bean busy among
the literary Mood of !sympathizers with treason,
slavery end rebellion. Hardly one la now to be
met with, where lately there were dozens, and now
the lingerer . Is either like one sick onto death, or
one that wean a skulking, hangdog look, showing
self-condemnation going before judgment. Sill',
there are a few lingerers 'loft, among which we.
notice that Loyd ,/Railroad Weekly is nearly as red-
olent of itsaccustomed treason as ever; This par-
agraph will serve fora temple t

""ALL Ergs will eh recur Tnew.—A terrible
respordubtrity rests upon the next Congress, which
meets on the Fourth of Joly. If that body urges
on this suicidal war and votes supplies, and puns
;an amnesty act for the su■penalon of the writ of
Habeas Corpus by Pritsident Inman, there will be
wailing is testy family throaghout the laud, and
starvation in every household. Lot every family
in the country prepare for it."

Oltlttalp ilotices.
frW.ATTBNTION I—CoL Campbell's Itegl-

mest el Jilyiny Artillery. Forty oblAbodied oral
wanted Immediately. Tostart positively on Wodneetey
main, at9fetlock. Bonfleceocce, BroadwayPekoe,Tim
stmt. Apply to LI MOT. GUST. L.BRAUN,
)yll4l 6. P. 11.0.

ATTBINITION, " VOL NTZERB
r.‘

few more ABL11.801:111111)M! WANTED, togo to
Phtledelptas, to Joie other fittshargh bore tvowtbero. Ib
Company R, Perowylenolo Voleat.em, Tweetleth Rect.
meat, Will be on:Wined es moo ..they tomb
phla..• Pay from the day they learn eatehurgb.

Will poeilleely Mleer. aterday. nth.
CIALIti YAItIttL orLIEUTSTARE,T

iyeAtem at WilesHall, Youthet.

For many year,. certain mean, unprincipled fel-
lows in New York and some other Northern cities
have done their Villainess, whatever it we., (selling
lying newspaper. fur inatance) on the principle-that

hanging'but such colonies would catch Southern
costomers, who hadall strong convictions on cer-
tain subjects, and preferences fur their supposed
sympathisers on certain menial and political dec-
encies, inch GU3IOO was justso much clear gain,
without any aacrifiee—tur Northern oneternerii,

BONNIE' 111135',56 AND )114LINI.SI 493D/1;

DRESS IRIMIINGB, 110111111a, KM.;

BRING OD! YOUR

HORSES AND MULES.
THEcomplement for Boom nod Mules for tbs

oeteue of the United Mates hesion • not be..,
completed, oil hiving HORNII3 rr MULRI wean
they Isiah to Menhirof, will present them to the •table of
Col Body Patterson, Fourth sheet, noun WttoffinDAY•
July 17th,

Theanimals mnit' be freefrom blemish or dlewe. The
bone.atleaat 16% headship, between 4 end yaw old
the moles notheed= 14hand* and between I =4
9years old. Moat all bewail tretnW to work.

A. 130YD,
joht.p..drinl7 Captain teed AN% Q. M. O. S. a

U. 8. CAVALRY RECRUITp.

At 1 EATON, MAORIIM & WEI.,
Nos. 17and 19 Fifth Street

Wean delormlned to close oot oar Boomer Stack he.
Bore °peados awl floods;sad will make our prim so tow
se to Wears ante to all whowant to bay.

AIESOCIANTB and DZA.LABB lobo cash to sell 'gain
CIO hwia goods at CU wary lovsat whew for cub.

Jrl2( iltsC ZAP' FOR OASHI
.•

AT

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, 850 ABLE
TT ItODIID HIM between the ages of ID and 3D to

enter the Third Voitimmot 0. tl Heralr/.. Hen scommomed
to bones will beglean preference. •

Zech commit! be (untidiest by the H.S. s good honeand
equipments,ample clothing Sad 11121111.14•0C• 01 the beet
Veshly.

Ths pay range. from $l2 to $2l per month. norordlng to
thereat and services of the addier,and m complete I. the
prcendon made by the tromrament for .11 Ms manta that
ho cm aims nary cent of hie payif he charm*, leering him
It the mid Ms enlistmentfrom $2OO ti 0200.

Attentkos Is called to the fact that the government hem
trimly commenced Ispromoteallows burn the maenad
advancement Is therefore opened toall mho gullet.

Hi T. lecLll/I.N.
• flietLieritermat ThirdCeralry.

prltecraltlng :Melton, National Hotel, Water street,
Ptotsburnh.Ps. 1124nui

tabltc itotitts
Orli= or You Oorrantumen Atusinter Conner,

Pineal:eon, daq 17,1.11111ar TO CONTRA()EORS.--Proplb will
toreo.lred at thinodic, wall! lb. Seth loot, for

ths&taloa of • Bridge weer Sorb. Cheek/ hoer Brim:'.
Statinon Worsen.and Wilkine townships: epee to be
eighty tett Irsiereo the abutment. AlllO. for lb, •ncvoa

a Bridge over Sireereboo. over thirmoulh, to /BEIM
and flaidatotonality.; span, forty twit and for the rep

caking of one Mae abutment of bridge one LoisresEttra.
in Ohio tow whin_ Clontractotaat theirown.=pew to Mr.
aleb all wisteria Stone work to be ofigood woad elate
maionry. tobe doge byilia porde of twerity-flee Het made

60•1110111to the perch. tn.:bolusall empesite of' neared*o
and digging toundellou, k, 00. Wood work to be dorm
by thefoot 110001. Plea mid epecificathite can he wen al
the Warily Ocoundeelemers iOtticeorhen Ytregithed intr.
1125001 wilt be Cern. By rhumba oleo. Cosettlisioner.

/1/34t 111111 Y ILlSlBUT.Oaatreller.

OIIABLES GIPNER'B,
E=l

Drees Trimmings,

Embroidered jannet and. Swiss Collars,

I:...broidared Edgings and Insertings,

Lace Collars and Sets,

baring for none of thou thibid, nimbi 'buy from
"Northern Dam with Southern principles" as
freely a. from ail other men.

Southern crimom has now, however, dwindled
almost entirely ■way, even for lying Northern
newspaper,, books, and other pabulum, which
shameless publishers supplied as longas there was
•demand. Out null, a. we remarked before,Abere
are a few lingering ;Pectinous left, whose course
now is perhaps more determined by the evil hab-
itudes of their past associations than by any fo-
ulest or other availing consideration that can ap-
peal to them atpresent.

.11" ',MR FIRST CONORSUATIoN OF
swam statodly at •PO= WALL. dth

at, Wilma Discloct sad Wood. ?madamsscary toORDI
DAY, at 1054o'dock a. m. sod 7 p m• • WID/AUDAY
IVININO,Upetaro at 7 o'clock. To* Outdlo us ramact.
tolls Invited toatt.& Jylklt

onnsa or nrniactso.0.106. July I.Mt
DIVIDEND.—At a meeting of the

Trattees of the PittsburghCo. Com peay. bad this
dey,lt molted, That s dteklood Of0.. dollars per
Awn tothe capital each b.dtclated oat of Ileprofile of
the per eating Jobe 0010, M 4 payable fn beatable
holds, on demand, et thecal•• of theCcoopeay, sad that •
volution oftea cents per et* Moaned meta feet b. made
oa dl blas ofre doe co ea! OW the let of toped
mat. JAMES IL onturtir.

11111.20 r

Ladies' Embroidered Skirts,

Infanta' Embroidered Robee,

Bonnet Ribbons,
Gloves and Gauntlet&

Lao. and Gionadino Veils.
Lace Collars and Fat.,

Port MonnaieN
Fancy Fans,

de. tie. de. de

Gents' Shine, Collars, Neck 'flied, liluvee,
"foolery, Handkerchiefs, &c. dc.

The bill which paned the House on Wedeen
day, autbotima the Secretary of the Treasury to

borrow on the credit of the United States, within
twelve month. from the panage'of the net, a sum
not exceeding two hundred and fifty million of
dollar., for whin he is authorised to inane emit&
caters of coupon, or repotted mock, or denary
note., the muck to !mar. intereat not exceeding
sevenper modem per annum, payable me ai-annual.
ly, irredeemable for twenty years, and after that
period redeemable at pleasure. The United
States theasnry notes are to be fixed by the
Secretary at not len than fifty dollars,
payable three years alter date, with inter.
eat at the rate or seven and three-tenth per con
tam per annum, payable annually on notes of
fitly dollar', and semi-annuatly on notes of lei-
ger denomination. The faith of the United States
it solemnly pledged for the payment of the interest
and the redemption of the principal of the loan,
and for the full and punctual payment of the inter-

est, the United Stunspecially pledge the duties of
import on tea, nodal!, sugar, spices, wines and
liqaors, and also each excise and other internal
dudes or man as may ha received into the
treasury.

k'resident and Di.
rectors a the Pittsburgh awl Annh.oy may.

OrsoPoot Maudstreet) ea. tan aay &doh! •drama
d tau DU1.4•114 AND-TIM UINTA PFI 11110111
oo tho Clapitel stack, oat of Ito pragt. of Lbe Imo of:
mouths, mail. forthwith.

112 twd V. X T+IPPILL Tremors?.

Jan) labbettustnitats.

WeiW.

DRY GOODS

Throe stmts. *Easing illdm

SEAT OF WAR

Forta and Stations

of N. IFEDEILAI. ANDARBIL ARUM

Forrlest W. Y. 11.11VERV7,

corner Wood aad Ilthd grist.

N. B. nolo asps Iwo now, put rot tem lb. pear,
irod

Tot crop. in Kenna •re represented to be in •

meet flourishing condition. The frill and spring
wheat, and ell the pioduct• of the farm end gar-
den, promize a Most abundant yield. The earliest

NOTICE.---Wherons Lot-
tang Teotamentary to the deetate of gRISTOff

UULIZ, deceased. lota ct Soong. township, Allegheny
county, have Oren groan/ to the entoctlbers, All persons
Indebted to Nagowletsars requested Re Oats transedlolo
payment,nod dr.e havingdolma, demands egelast the
estate of the told deceient will make Buono the Immo
withoutdelay, to .ansisn 111'&101. or

LEDICIPC nuvra,corn was in tassel. When we recollect the great

distress which prevailed in that country only a few,
monthsage, the abate news is meat gratifying.

Tem Maniac LISTS of the portantCharleston, Sao
vannah, Mobile and New Orleans nil now present
the same appearance. The carious Journals in
these cities keep the fullowieg lines atending ander
their IrEllnell. head: ctearance3 yesterday."
"No arrivaisjcsterdsj."

ME=

QUIIE Prionamr.L.--The editor of the Charles-
ton Mercury says that the Southern Confederacy
"will soon accomplish Its purpose." Perhaps be
might properly my thatat will soon attain its end.

PAR MONEY,

J. M. BURCIHFIELD'S.

PART OP TEM ATOOK AT ODIC.

PART 07 TAR ATOCH AT LAPS THAN 0011 T
I=l

GREAT ARC#ILINO.

DEPILATORY TOWDER—Fur Ito Ifl9.a Of .11:41e10 •
hair.

11OC11DOW BI 01200NATC 01 FOOL PILLS—T.
pivot eklaly of at ft...A tL

EM8,83-11 largo iblaortmentct Heti.,Batts and /bin

. no abowsoritb ormt.bleg bow gmal walrtall la lb,
Drug sal tledldw 11., for We by

arsios JOEINSTON, Dluggbd,

and Dodos In011010 E NMILY MEDICINILA

The Stpuey Market
.It is usual, in times of war, for nearly all

kinds of property. to sink in value, commerce
is arrestedby it, industry languishes, and the
stocks, both of the government and private
institutions, rapidly. depreciate. In the year
1797, when England was involved in her con-
tinental ware, thoughshe was confessedly the
strongest and the soundest government in
Europe, her consolsfell to 471per cent,whkb
is s lowerfigure thin any of our stocks have
touched,with the exception of some of those
of the rebel States.

WALL PAPER! WALL PARER I—A
T coact Wall Paper. of bow and dadtrableaylra.

and atall prim will bfound dunes:Ma Somenet, at lb*
old tend, N0.117 Woof atttet. ' W. P. /dAttbli•LL.

.013

BOARGERS WANTELL—+SingIo or m3r-

rkd pail:mencan be acarto toogated with rcoute and
bolereleget No. 137 0 tt•tel 157111161.. Jyli UMW

NOLlVF.—Whercas my wife, Eliza Jana,
ham left my boom latthoot justCanoeor provocation,

andfa sow living away from me, 00 public are tatoby
aotlfted that I%11l not be teammate for any debts the
may enaract tfyl2 snail tilatntrallt PARK

CARD.—From the he or. uly, 1861, our
time, both fn Ibewholeaale and retell departments,

wilt to OAStf. OR PROMPT eurrussarcr eeza.
TIURTY DAM I •

Of theadvantegesof the oaed dinFal we hope od mu.
Cocooby tnetomere,by the low pylool •bletireads ma
be told, when Ltd ItIOLUSIVEI.I If It CAM.

EATON.AO/iOftt ;
Aen. IT Fifth Duvet.

KNABEt'S PIANOb

OIth.Oorhtliedawl

ANzsr co s ,

cusatorrs nom,
No. IIfsitb West.

•

It certainly shows the strength of ourown
government and the confidence eutivereally re-
posed in it, that in the midst of the most
foruddable domestic revolt that was ever or-
ganised it can procure money with the great-
est ease. A federal loan for five millions of
dollars, Ger instance, was on Wednesday, of-
fered in Wall street atper, and in leas than
forty minutes was all taken, with a demand
fur more. Since therecent report of the &a
rotary of the Treasury appeared the bonds of
the government have advanced some five per
cent., and the whole lit of securities Au
shown a oimilar improvement within the last
ten days.

There is oneaspect of this rise in the price
of stocks which is worthy of a moment's no-
tice. - Many ofthe low-priced Southern stocks,
which have been, a drug in ths market for
801110 time, have issumed an active and up-
ward tendency. The following table., shows
the.chonges during the last two weeks - •

CIERTIFIUALES LUnT. 4Loatcertificates
‘‘,„) of Mort,trooshors 6 and If, tor tea awes oboe, sad
Ito.ll. tor swept, shos•re of Doefloaffol airs* la the Da.
dupla' Dusk lot Piffabprsh, All roorsoas ore woroset
salost petcheelog the eeme. T.rsta ion.lond ion
anu.on.o.„itany. oar do paraterebill Dee to bawl fa
steed of Dos foes. t 11111411 A. D.MILLER.

SLIM DPUZE-TO AN TIADDILSIIIII.

CIIARLES HOFMANN, P. IL S., M. D.,
reamer et Discuss at the genital Wpm Ina*

.nerwase Mama Inalanni," LM. atnbrie XP.oM to
the lastle; panelled • work onas treatment t,f all
prima* famm of the me=ad Male panel organ.
AM; *Treatise ca theresultal CissoWm or hisetarbeeke•

Dainty,=manta= Natural limiedon• !per.
metentes. ended Impotency Mal Meadad Pbyel.
cal Debility. Ladies Mast withpainful orentirely sap.
prreeed menstruate°,will Inns something by ending tor
• boot. intim.two red lumps, to prepay pzquw•
Meet, to os, onAnes DU/HA • a, nvmsa mamas
fastilid•Patton, Mama _

taitembare

LOST,
031.112. 'X
Marked 17.

RODS' Pen/mows sTABLEI

Jaw26. July 10 414411644•
•

CH fi ll pa ant.

675 41 8 46

Korth (14ruNoi2us.—.. 46 64
,

6

Loalahns slut—....... 10 6 6 6 .•

Georgia 50 63 8
The purchases, at the latterrates, have been

madechiefly on Southern account, and they
would seem to show arevived conSietice on
the part of the Southern capitalists in
own. State obligations. WhatLs the cause of
this? That they hope for the 111111411386 of se-
cession, or that they believe itprobable, \ Not
at 41: it rather Indicatestheir amvittiOn that
the efforthas nearly teached its end. '
gentlemen know that the United States Gov-
ernmerttwillnever give up until it hatimndi-;
cated its position—f N.Y. Evening Post.]

comer lteolthEold andriallrat 116.

BEN Z I N N,
For lbolulsatansacs resx,ral

PAINT. ORZIA.St SPOTS

GI()LT% ILEVOLVRISEI I ,_liown arioLv•seaJewreeolved by Itzyt444another la 47. ill lb. Mao
Mod. zoctinteetsma. I

811*1177111 4 Ann RIPZATII2I4
ALLEN'S ' T do do .1
OM=• MOWN'S 7 SHOT RIPIATIRL

TorWI by SOWN • TITLIT,
ifil - .. IDs Wood atm..

11,1,TBAW ;BONNETS,
OBAKIIII HOODS, i
; . RIBBONS.

YLOWI3/4
Arkilall klub of ,•

IitILLINIST.OOODI4ICtoologout stem, for oath
To Wholesale imams!

; nosuire.rt wirkte.trbe4.

Ala" (or Classic'

Mancnerrea, N. H... July 12.—A tornado at
Londonderry, yesterday, unmated' hottaas,!densol.
Jibed sheds, rained orchards, the crops, etc. Its
area"was atonal 1k mile is width, through valuable
timbsi land, leveling everything, blockading the
Spada, doing damage to the nimbi several thous%
.and dollars. No persona were tajored. Omagh tbd
pepalatico were wick frightened and fled is every
arectitit: ' '

GLOVES, RIBBONS, Ac., Ac

/,000 OILHARI!EI6SI

.

MADE ArKEYSTONE BARREL PAC.
TORTimoot or afoot 'sod Alleshoof Ooff,

flub word They to two toatioloi of cortwO;On Saba'
rd, and WoIUtIOITID TO UOLD OIL • - - -_

CI UTUAW •621 Stift.,
I 77 nthstmt.

Wawa% Wary to the moat telcaloccl.r or Utak.

SIMON JOIISTON, Druggist,

AndDoak, la Chaim Family hisdlelnas,

Jam' Ittlilli,

LI BILLING WWIIAND811063

Nl'PAIOBB TO KITTHB TIMIS.

el.—
0.1

wl
mils Ikyofor

NOTICE.—An Election trill held at the
rma of, Ito It I. M. R. R. Cd, at. its burrito of

Moirrood i 199 the ObSo Elver to tbo Serb July. to.
brim the boon or 9sad 4 indoll,rl it, for therodowtos
roars, One I. llldant and Ell !MRno^ to.Mr. AN
tio coon 'patio Momet..11402d.JotiLloarrolP .

riIIEILHE-34 boxes Cr
VNWIT at 0.

Cheese just re;
SU Many et.

CHEAP FOR CASH,

ILAVING TAKEN TIIE STOCK OF
BURCHFIIILDIOO, I will, on and ale.. MONIYAY,

. elm out theoulls•stool lot mtg.

The stook le huge end well hoottod The goods are ell
4 the sery beet qesllty aud at prkce that tasks %heck

tareall and see them at North-oast eater

ofFourth and Market streets.

BENZINE—For removing Paint. Gresee
spots. deigning Morn, RM.., it.

ELIXIR OF PCOOVOLN 11/11tH—Tht awt syretoablionel
*Factual Tonle yet dite.vereel.

OILLINGHAWN ONQUENT—Ter prdo.inj • thkl*•l
bsolihygrouth of Mir.

am.,ailmitheald andfourth W.

I=l

/wowand naztht• Ws stock beim,pay:hada& u b
bdelonaland le wU CUL P. 13

BSVIGRANUE,
D.2• NO.60. wivrinsr. PlITOBOiNITI;
Nattatactant of DOLLARRIVATB, WROUGHT SKIM.

CONNOR AND RAILROAD, at mu dawrlptiolj.
Particulardud orabsped APIS ICB AND HIValklargt

or mall, atulaLa ardor at abort nal..
/TA dud amartmut mutants, oe bud. IsUitt•

FAIRLIANKe? SCALK.I.—The unctersito-
-4.4 hoeing leen appolated Role Agent for Wieser

rentelleants ix FAIRBANILW STANDARD isou.ss
damns ft nonecemary to enter Intoany emended voila re
their merits / me they bars esord the Net of thirty years
Tb. utalorree embracer tome thirty nuiettes,on fake
itrythlag Rem a gold dollar to • locomou VP can be welshed
Tor sale et oannfectoreriprices.

W. W. TOUND, enteefert.Carterisht & Toting,
apll 97 Wc.el corner Memnon eller.

DISSOLUTION OF PAIUNNitsOI?.
Notle• le bomb, Oenthatha partwablp Mtveeo

4•11X8 tl. DUIOLIKKLD and OISOKOK Jl. MN1X311.4
11111 dimolvadao the ..road day of Joly. DMby mota&
cDoom*.Thal bottoms •illbe coutlooed by J. , swum.
MELD •bo la Judb4riaod to aost4 all Ma bnaloaaa Of Ma
lato Mat. J*Mz Al. BUROUVIZIAD.

41.01.01111.1dK1X0W.L._

EFINEU eIUtiARS-35 bble. Loveripg'a
ALCome wwil /kw. Poltava-1, Ourtbodand %bit* eibt

ellaW PrtiowinutPop"which wear* ."1114 at nwilwed
prim. wbuietale and ittall s. the/aridlyOrem, Nero of

JOUN ♦. UNNSUBWi
amber Liberty wad Ustidar•WW•

$2() 0()0 TO LOAN on' amnia :and
LlotißtAM 10 sums 42 mit. .Tbile

irontwo uto nets. l'unn, taunt Le le Alkgben)
county. linguini at CY'4,

Is= l3 $l. UM/ align

IedIOVAL..
, Webare mamma from Waterstreet. to the Nee leaxe
bonne eifotoloe oat worlre co Wayneeffect, WhIM. ILL
out !ValensVIIIUmsofter be traffsaeleal.away. saawa t:10

Kara Pth. lali-austf

BACON-WOO Hr prime lop, Cored Croy...old Homo.
MOO do do Oboutty Ctund Ilo.d i
daN) do co.. Cu d Wadden.

Idstore loud for Woo b, 11. HIDDLIC141 IX...Writ.

NW CONSIGNMENTS.—
60 bona W. R. Obealicosv;::

6 bolo Ray% toswift!
160 boob. Cbok• Potato:llf .•

Racolvel rod for ..l.by MUNK YIN GORDIR,
Drill - No. 13 'owed *tryst.

BI6OON UONSIONMENTs —t;
• I, 01 Its of llsenc
6003 lb.. of bbo0ld•31. 0000 13. of "Wolf

:

ti
.

1uflora &IA soot". for 31' by
• - W.DONALD & AROOO 1L1.16,

Jun Wholesale Grows. US Liberty shoat.

1000 and Ilakera'

iIAkomALD A angtrOKLit,
/711 no.= Litmort7 inn,4

LAKE FlBll-21.10 pkgs. White kish:And
Mertes Jolt tobaud so tor ado by '•-t

ter aide, arty street

OIL—Z) !:c. blo.Li be. ll7l.l: eiry Carbon tlibi•
lllWandaod Web, RU' lI.OOLLINa

bbls. Nitta No. 1Salt,
WAIT Al WILSON,

961 Üborty et,

§UOAR.-100 hhde. N. U. Sugar, received
by btasnut NU. lb Um Ibr we by

710 11'001111•At ARAILIOLIALWA bettyq.

Trivia RUISBrat A.Ni/ taliNß BALT
A WO TOR 14A011INERY...1111 the Jltrarot widths kw
galaMO,/ads Rabbet Bova. JOand 461t. Clair Orin

elt J. D.PRILJJPIL

OIL-20 tibia. Linseed Oil;
10 62 Piston 6o • •

Jost ratOrstl sod for Ws by CUNT 11.COLLIN',
I OTATORS-301) bushede Red; -

a.; miarab:: tislig`J.Ziiiiint.
POTATOSS-1 cm?load Lake tihore ptime

Milts Pl>Wail Ivat twain./b.I
JIM 0. GRAY& 2f7 Meaty .01411.,

B. IS. II C. P. h24.134C/Al,

011E118Z-60 boxes new W.- K. CheeseCUErectlvid lb nonend beale by
1. CANFIELD iioo.

Qpi BBL% AINROA. LO T, CATLNG:OIL
4.0%,,ickd nxefeed and Av oda by • 1.

714 FRANK VAN 4108.11111.. 114 Saccu34 it.

Bn.BOXES STBA.RIBE OABIDLItOojust
romirectipl fog Ws by

11110$111%)1I,

PAPER MANUFACTURERS
And DealersIn

BOOR, PRINT, CAP, lAMB, D ALLHIND/ 01
tV Ri. l'Pl 4 r r za.n.

theeremotes from N 0.27 Wood 'List to No.= 8.11111.10
Street. Pttebarghirs.

-41.1resen er TrAde n,r Kegs.

Pittsburgh Eltecil Works;

ONE CAR I.OAI POTATOES-
IN MORN AND NOR a►Ll BY

on a.anrim aco
LJã

.JORI-.l.round*
JONES. 10Y/,Scbo..

ittrANUFAOTORERS Or CAST STEEL;
in. Woo, ring, Plow sod A.B. PintEIPRINGr
owl 41XLAGIS. llsoor Bow owl'knots.,

Gel" fitTSBUI.OI.I. Po.

Wil-WW6---39 bundles justreeoivect and
TV Ibnalabi riLua DIOSIBT-1110.•

0. JONES,
-""":7 tO3 INTLIC wrnmx.z.

terrne* PiTrOBORII 17.

ITN lON UAMb-2000 07'ed
Ywirum" 7 1;,..7. Lliwnist•
DE'fitt/LBOll.--300 bWs. thuido Beck

.oil. sellable for raluluir, la Mare end Ste Biagio
INJICI J. DaL7.II.L ♦N.

1111'O, Ft If-101)b • I. • ‘ •
Q 7 mjl3 - ALUMS =MS

•

L1001)--il OW LOST, how its!AXA. grOzels,—Jest pubdatisd. est In*tliduraeTrnit•
moat andRadical ce.aPpeigatatilips,ar Statinal'Wes

&mud DentUty, N0rvaan3.41.3” 1.. 1.17
and Tiapoissieg. resultingfrost SWATS" .11.• B.l.llneent:
J.Coltermall, N.l. butt 'wake twat, to • plainrarely,
to nay sillihnm, pug paid, ree•lpl or- two statom by Pr.
-GUAM J. CLIMBS, IZI. Itenneg, Non Totk. P.wluma
Baal Ne. 44811. - • • • - • IW/1•horn:la

MEW ;OIL BARBEIZ-- eight•briop is
:Ildrrerlror sato IW, MB, 'AMATATIL DUMMY .Ni,

ACION-1 cask plfin Hams and I cask
Juldot War torakaa J. li.Lluene 00,

rowardlnganellOmmidOdoi Muttant
ANDWUOLZSALtDItAUIitPt

Meese, Butter. Eteede.Hts*
• Ari Prodooe eaelarr

441.1 Aa. 116 WNW AttruL OAWWI,I4

J.AL
vet iamscrlos.

N 54 St. (alf; Street,
(Dirkwaftwittadmiti 17138twa,

• JUL-LDI COU.Lik..A.DI as itEtt).

Iwo& Itattltap Iron VltrltYt Vault Door •.

Window Ihnitero, Window guards, eo,
N.. 11.1 &mod B&W 1111 d eli!,void sna. 1

(flatworm Wood and AtinitoN) trrranmuni. PA.
ti,a en baud . artinty a new Pagans. taaersta PhD
taltittle to .11 purposes. Partacalarattentito sold toes

Jobbingduo stOorillotiro otte

LY1014,1 AHNS,THAL;"
PORTER AND DEAtErtINtTiLISIMPORTER S

mud asbact brands offiauslas '

lIAVANA C,ILIPARB,I
AND'ALL Et2114. 01P -

SMOKING AND CIDWING TOBACCO,
Itti rAtIOY itYltatO/Lttrgmins, Tunas,

tn., do, la greatn.tlatg, - .
Under the St. Charles Hotel, Pittsburgh.

N o.—Tha hada supplied on halal term. ulyllava

•nnowKap&

ROBINSON. MINIS,P, MILLERS,
Lvotfimparais AND 1141CIIIMISTIli

WAS aINOTO,N NV Itxa.
Pittsburgh, k'enua.

oats., 10.11 Narkat $41.44. -

Msautictimalkinds
111710httitigs,7ttilMad WOrMikall lb sad Palma •
Wotk. it.siduz downs abOrtacdfcc

iittD libbeCtUittAttlUF.
7 571-'l.-E C S

FRENCH lACONET

LAWN-,

WORTH 31 CENTS.

MUM AT 1G CENTS,

All of the Latest Styles,

W: & D. RUOUS'iY6
BAILY, FARRELL & CO.,

PRACTICAL

PLUMBERS

GAS AND STEAM

FITTERS.

irn'ai votavrn bIR LT,

hGALL bauTurif.u..

SKS-11 101 l ara•tm•tn offoso3. Icoontantly on bowl.

DITELLILICIEV8 ibf PELOVISO OVAL

CAILII~i OIL

LAMP CiliffINEYS,
Tug BEST TUAT RAVE EVER YET

Leen offered to the petals- They are the beet for the
kiwis:log reo U.:

I. he.nee. being of nu r,T•i slope, the glass le evtry
wheresnottily distant from the flame, too that the draft is

etrottherand mei• regular.
2. The ore'@hat. Is better adspted to min theeffect of

entldso espanoku, ac that Itle impossible to creek them.
S. Th.gum I. made largely of Leadand Peethash, giv.

log • great degreeof Wreath and elastlelty. The Mahn.
coy. whkh howeekurptwa have bendto be to brittlea• to
crack oleo oleonot la Inveriably modeof Lime
Glue 10.10•4 01 the Flint 011ie, of whichouts are mann.
hewed.

4. Bet the greatest advantageof these Chimneys it that
when you have Gee It wtlllut forrrrr and If any hon.

Sever break@ one Vs the heat of the limp, let bey call at
the Idsnot.tory, Washiorton street, neer chimney)know, and we will rept.. her cracked chimney by •

amen whole ones This proffer dcee not include accidents
orthose ratan of breakage where thechimney hem, through
Inexperience,been screwed 6o Weeely to the Wagas to

prevent its espooelan when healed.
Those who have hitherto deeded themselves ths lemen

of the Carbon Olt Light en SE,OOIIII of the great egneme of
stamens, should know that there le no longer • namealty
kw them to endoth thedim, erpolchrel lighta 'the anth

clothed tallow =ladle kr DITURIDGMet IMPROVED
01111 INITboa ski peared—o Oblumey Met Is made to loafs
and not merely to be sold.

Eaglet:lumber. the plane Is at cbe FORT PITT GLASS
WORKP, WABUINUT",N PTRSITLeer Dvnt.ll,mde
Areas.. Jeltßawdeslitt E.. D. DITLIRIDOIL

CHOLERA, DIARRHOEA AND IMEN-
'Ufa MIXTURE.

OMOIXRA, DIARRHOEA. ANDDTSINTERT IdIXTURE.
CIIDLERA,DIAIUMIORA AID DIOSINTERT MI XTURN
OHOLIKA, DIARRHOEA AND DYSART SRI' MIXT ÜBE.

CHOLDIA.DIARIWORAAND !ARIUS'S/WHIN/01M
T'he aessoa Is now al:Treadling when Dhoshcoaand Diw

\ enters ars saw* pcsys lent lbcas whosans theft

health shoakl lawny. basis a msdklns on
handthat can berellselan Inasses

of tonneau. Each Is the

C

•
. •

OLERA. DIARRHOEA ANDDYSENTERY MIXTURE.
0 0LIRA4DI•fIEHOBA AND DYSENTERY MIXTURM
0 0 URA. DIAREMORA AND DYNENTEMY MIXTURE.

PREPARED DY .1381P11 runmio,
PREPARED DY JOSEPH PLIIIING.
PREPARED DY JORIPLI YLEIIIDO.

terror of the Diamond andRetied et.
owner of the Dianuondtnd Dieiket at.
corner of the Diamond and !Market e )111

Nl4 W GOOL)t1 ! ff ID W ti•OODiS

JAMES C. WATT,
Corner of Penn and 13t.Clnir,eta..

itaroactfully Inv.m troblle ottani.=to bls cam nock of
SPRING GOODS, ompllalns all the newest dale. of Nub-

rlla Malarial .4.004 to ammtariva Wlt.lR„moll.
1 gan aarly 0.14, and trading lakb abllity to en.-5'.11. to

Waxing bloc with SU oat. • stock of nowgoo.
. to uty la Ws city, mit.nt reamt to dm nlddam.

ti, slaertisawierds. =kV*

QUO0 ESSETL TEAuIIINtI-100FLAcurr.
L. 3 --Applioaseefor adadedoet to tla fIA Meetawd
(esecteradaisingProles:kW or terootstestal Cleettdcatm.
look hoe)

la lb* MUM' Cr 18CO,two parsons, desiring admlad=
to the High Ochool. mobtesd Mr. WILLIAM' elthool for •

sheet time. and both wan sammadal, sa the tollowing cab
titleates ahoy:

la Ilsotambar.WA my OM was admitted to ths High

Telma! sitara few wooka tuition la Slr.Wildaaw' &hod.
11CIGH

IT, dal:Ater was admitted to lb. lllsle School in Sep.
Umber. 180:1,altar a .tort attendances to Mr. Williams'
School. MARIA C. WAITING.

Mr WILt.III.IIB may Dafound .t his School Room, No.
173 dindlanity street. at AU boars amemt meal Um*, .0hie
school room I.In Ma derailing bOUSIL

Term., $l.Ol per Nock, toadvance. 1113.3laard

I ILITAIY COMPANIES
►oxeianlD wml

WILLS, MILT PLATICS, BUTTONS, ERAIDP

81111M$ AND ItIATISIALS FOR TINIUMMIS
At A SHALL ADVVION ON TWA

Sl VAILIPACTURIIRS' COST.

EATON, N telirliti A CO.,

Nom. 17 and 19rat at.

CHEAP OWLS tux FOURTH JULY.-

noictINIIK PtQtlrE9OA46 Dusrsi

LAWNS, LISSALMS, AMBIAOILIENINS, .t

==lM

SMOOTHING IRONS
No more bottle clewnimg It. /mar
NO more troati:e OT& red hot memo on throat del.
NJ more itrambitog stoat pulled ehtrie or drove.
No more troubt•ume but it....
but the hood oir I/LieT IKON fated with a boardito

116.11149.13L1Pr11i,et
NO. 58 "FIFTH STRICIGT.

Opposite the Poet-01100,
talllrdAwT • •

gain MANUFACTORY.
MISSES J. & N. AUL,

NO. MI BT. CLAIM STRIFICT.
Males to order, I. held, 81116113, COLLARB,

gatartuolace. &ho. Imo collstealy Ou• mama.
umlaut • - -

' •b.13 I. ELTd AND'-COLLARS.
XW. ladm bo4 mom. gashiosald•aed deslnbta manner.

146:1p1

INDIA KUBBrikt ULOTII,

Altotima lotJast ttoalvad at the

I=l

-4 .6 L 1,•..E NI
.BBLIJIIf

RIII.III WI_

• She alp,flortoo of wellknown dill...as of thlamummi-
fypoi toplver. Uml Iltlefo6 BlAGNertu01L litho foo4t
Koff cal remedy yet dlaci:vsful for Lb. care of MA trw.
URA.Dorm, Brut oak Barg 1144 Joist; Nearele IN glad all
AWL*/ Manus Alamos. All other Llolmeots and Palo
*din us la eompasisoulfotblow. kola II so reapetta•
bloi !haggle* at 21 coot.. 1BlifOlf JOlltiefON,Aot. Arta,

PAISOT Staltbaeld nal toortb eta •

Ta BELLEKS*.LIVER PILLS.
UM; BILLKRF LIVER PILL. 1
tilb BILLER J LIVES mt.&

• fur Indigestion,Lyre Complolot Sod biliousness.

I Yoe indiseenoo.Liv, oouplalnesort Billosanese.
• for lodisation; Liver boospielat and Ildiounms.

beibellene t - •
Usibillere Liver Pi11.... •

Prepared try It. I. ISILLICILS i CO. and sold by Pr's.
girti getui • J-21411

Unants
ANTE

TZ.V T'3N REAM/ slirres
L a.OBAVVji ,241 114trcrtyfit

,Eats ,s1: 'Co Act

TTO-------niiiLlouie7 6'li .'raisonli•tetwt. flaws moloctiew -.Wit 1rom:: no Cout
8.., cout.lolog 7 room!, newly 1.44,1 ..d Nnwsmi.
Ilona low. Epqatro 1.11 filol-te • WKILVI. lb Mon

Wed, or JUIVI DILLOW, arI
Jylf-lw i • .14 /mirth .t,o.t...

FUR SALE OS. EXollAtiliE..—A Fatin
containing $7 arrra,'so of or blrn ar•aloud, and ,all

under good fan., 010 whlch la cowl da eamturtablo Marl-
ing Homo containing aII room.. SpringiPlonas and 800.
and • goad Stable !Plata i I bold tour Serowe toed 'AD-
O*.04 Poach. Orchard lo Leming order. illinaledi 14

tntltA Ircm •ll•gbeny city, ono moo t.bW Boni nodes.
In I leeloatahlp, 01 •mile loom the Plank road. Or
mld rscharga for • ntoot fart* la 1.1e11• county, of In

clunty,Yirgml.. Pnon sls vat'vre APO? lit
B. leL)11:1 • CO'd.

11 No bsss Pote.• *trod.
EITHAM lINGIO3B FOR SALO.

TWO ENGINES, is good iorking onictr,
watt» beCONGIVA. IDS Una. Climdett 17

inchee amour, withb teitite
The above amp be mewlon epplicatioW at the A !MIER

=TON MlLLll.Alleshetay,and t 4 &limed cit the
Pm ofJoly. (14:4.0 PARE. PAINTER Atx

IVOR SALt—A, llitOti bTI7I in a gnus.II
L.. RAILROAD TOWN, d,.40s s I nstraes A over vi,wo

reryeer. A responsible sass with • Linen espital twofold
Aits No.l Investment. The plop:fluor Is La commind

company in the three Swlre esrv:oss his oall reason

Aiply to or address • J. Wen ARR.
025b1061 ; Ohlo.

UOR RENT—A comfortat4e two otbry
IttroWogand Lot, on trtiLlb • eta • number of Fratt

Trees sat fiararbery,•ltnate In Allegheny City, on the
tins of the Blanchretor Bailwai. Rent 4,1641 per winnin.—
Porsectlon, given trommilitely. For titrthrr paradises

2 IftLklN A 00.,
J.36 1tt.t.5934 Ifoorthstreet, Pittsburgh.
hug RENT—The STORE. HOUSE, carper

/cderal and Water .treat., CityUf Allegheny,ions
square below tlu market, and bann4ately opposite the
norm of 11. P. tlchsrarniand J. 1., Catneghauh Co. •

ertnuettf IL DOLL
ulAtaiNk; FOR SALT, —&BULIT Iltatel
JD-Ewe...en, le enol ord.r, Bow drlvler three Theme
•nwelo thinolio:. Will be mid

t/AZJITTI
b.chedaap Tor lire

fltibetreet,hbove Smithfield.

VOlt SALE—A second-band SAFE, *ith
donbls doors, lo goodorder. will bb sold Icyby

muretuut,F,
.1, Tbs IDSarril,ll Wood•rtO, 1.

vast; FOK SALE.—A bfight bay, eayen
years old. trade to llarov•ikand ndcks under tildnad.

01,0. quietaud wvald updtc cs.clArzd. family Liam,
rat/10111Iva by the. eldbecribrr

JUAN
.aa y74 Cproer Lit.etty USLii atarrt.d.

RENTtrora. 1. t. ittivroop StILEtT.
HOWSE AND id:dY Fu4 541.15

Malmo o CU/al-WICK a sori,
0,4101 Wood otrOet.

FOR SALZ sY BODUEItS4 Drovoras,
sl9.Llberty arbelU

209 6I•L best bum!"
FAMILY YLPU a;

2009ba.prime 0 ATS. I Ng.

VOR ,SALE—That splendid Ensidettee,ll l3
.L.l with hugeLotof Grocuad, frail Thelma] Eirntr
tem situated within two minute.' w3tk of 001 Wilkins.
burg itattroad Station. The bones to lime and IttishadIn
modern etyiec at present occupied by Itixtre
Will becid on reasonable Wawa Apply to

W. th AtilUilLsol4,
daktt•totr7 •t Ito 'tea,Oar. eri, Nb • Qesnt

DAILLAt4II FOR MALL.

ONE NEW FIIABIV DWELLING
110USX JUST 11N11011W, two idoriaa

Welt T00t3.1, wee ball in toe rafts.,pallet- and reed w
of water, euh awo afroof pruned Winged paling
teem.

Also,r% O &MALL /HAIM 13.00b71e,two nomanal,
baste on tba boor Mlle balm
Al.o. &number of thwao VALUJIDIaIf , LOTS le 1156plan

ol“Lfridan ecntalnles from 014E41ALT Anil to
31.1SKEN ACP..C.B each, fru devlraely 1..04 ler prirsta
wattlences.

Torrs• for floe late, 2,PT11 csis the enenaluder In
lon tynal annealpayments. 1.101.111.•

At 019t,4 of Plusberge.6 goat Mari;
my104.1e5 Passmser Italtway 00.. Vocrtb steer.

Ilk es. 1111.14 tol'Plabl OWL/

r I N Vi;!a -H is hr

Peas, ter CIIRDIti & CO!, '
ILAN IJIACTORER.S. OF !•-i.SLltkriliNO,

BItAZIMW ur.l BOLT P66SAND OUP
PER VlTlVllrdistml botU ,...i, Syeiter Noker,JlC..
AI.o, la.-p,r.rs awl Deer,' isa 11117.61.P, TiN PLATS

%411.1E, i.. GuneNl3o7 cu h.ei, tine.
Varkir,c•ud Tools. 1

firagare 10&cola auce,

firSpactalordere of rnippor :Istis M 7 darrod pottara.
,4,72411.11 T

LYl.•LmM=l==l;
Don't fail to prouurn Mire. trinelov's gootb

few oyrop for Okhdr.Teathing. Ithes no Noll oukostb
11 gently faelritateetbeproxasof teething'', softeningthe
grineoedcrAng ell Ingszmatlon—k.pi anal P+4l4hod
lure tokegnlate the bowel.. Depend;nyou 14 mothers, 1
will gleerusttercet -ales..and re 11,4 ena health to JO3l
tofants. Perfectly Weinencase&

Tats rateable preparation la the pecscripllow of sow o
toemostexperlecced•od ekgfcl fereali. Physlclene In New
Igaglandonil hen seen sesd with rwtier•feillny enrexe tD
nallsoneof can.

W. Wait.. O. LL. Lascsad 414116.res.), on 11.1 searl.l.l2
ad was or Ammar,ass Maths. 12LOtaidcesoeSsOur
anus Irum tssitanga. trum say a:l.4' 5...

ULNA sr.4 healthcan be estimated lty dallars sad casts,ll
lo worth W wal6httoold.

CDDvm c I tottlssi are sold every:lur to elas Ositsi
kale. iIL as oldsad welhotalrsoorol.

MICE ONLY ZS OONTY A BOITEJL r
ANO•Nona f(0012100 palmtheracviaCle of CUSTLII Ins

Yam. term the outside wrsppery,
Sold IIOmahas Ousaghout stistd.
DA ONO. U. KIYEIR, Apot ter ONtdrary,b;

•

Pa-11111,1,16"

BAIR DTB—RAIR DIII—BAIR DT/
Wet. A. SAT CHILLOWN .1141111. Di

2 Original and best in Ow World/
•

All others are mere imitations, and should
he avoided, if you wish to escape Hum ,p:

GRAY, RED, oanum Jima '.nym
bestetichl end ttalseral Erma orBlack; withoutthe leastIn.
itery to theludrorskim •

FITIBIN MEDALS ANDDIPLOMAS have been 'award
en to Wm. A. Batchelor gime 120,and over 60,090 applies
tins have been made to tlea Mar DIED"patrotte of hisCa
eons Dye.• WEL A. BATITEIBLDIPS nem 888 produces • colornot
to be&Woodshed trots osiers, angalvanise: not cc
Ware be the leam•howaver bogIt maybe oonibeined,tad dee
111affecte oflad Dyes r=wiled; the,Daly invigorstod foe
We by the. splendid Dyer.

Made, sold orapplied (in 9 mints rooms! at the Wig ps,
tory, Broadway, New Port.

Bold Inall cider and town of the DOW States, by Drag
Odaawl Palm Goode Deters..- ,

ZS.The genuine has Om woo sag adliewe apona Inca
plate eogravingon fourelet each twee, of .WILLIAM A.-BATOIIII.OB,

I.6,lYddwitoT 16 Bond atreat,New beck.
EL&LL ROAD BPLECII POZ4PANY.

Jams ph Iltlworth-----.DiW• C. Bidwell,
PUSIDECT.

(Mammon Co Amer, Both • Deett.)
ieLeArnerome

RAIL ROAD SPIKES.,Clatlt'S •

AND soefarniEs.
Corner of Water street and 'Cherry alley,

401:elvdic Plrril-RUFUM. PINWA.

SATCIIELOR'S WIGS 4..ND TOUPEES
napalm all. They areelegantligbt, gig and durable.
fitSus to • cbarns—no fairu—fzi op iretiln4—.4 obrinkle;

oftho Lead; badood it& !a ill, only ;iiitabliaSsnani .h.n
{neon things.an pmerly elderstoo4 itod made.

1et.11,14.1, • ' Id Motif0tr0a..11.. Wort.

N. FlC)LaiLki..l3 t302419,
alums

Foreign and Dameatie Bilia of Exchange
ONITIrIOATSII or DIPOINP'O-NSAND PNII AND 15P1011,

NO. 57 MARKET STIUMP, P#TEBDILUIP, PA.
113.13ollectionsmade on all the plincipal cities througb

Azt the UntU4l &atm 021417

INVIGORATING CORDIAL.
PtflU4 .1302.14A.ND OLN.

£oli MEDICAL
AND parvlern usa.

UDOLILUJ WOLFE'S ' PORE COONL&U
BRANDY, • ,

Iniportoil mud bottled by himself, warranted pure and the,
bcat grually, with hie certificate on tha battle, an 4

tilt meal on the mit.

IJOOLPIIO WOLFE'B PURE PORTWINE,
Imputted and bottled by Wendt, put up for otedkluel nee,

loth his oertllatte eoliths bottles transated pare.
and of thebeetquality.

UDOLPHo wours PURE MERRY
WINE,

Imported Ina bottled by Wain% the same so Net Wins.

17DOLPHO WOLFE'S PURE MADEIRA
WINE.

LaPcii. and bottled blbblimolie Mrprivate end medicinal
magma Ilettrx .err Wpmdto the trade in boh

CDOLPEIO WOLFE'S PURR JAMAICA
RUM, ST. CROIX RUM, SCOTCH

AND IRISIIWHISKY.
All theabove imported and battled by blmvelf, warranted

pal • and ofshe beetquality.

YO YIIIILIO.
Iwill otak• my reyotattou a. • WM, my otandlity ss •

merchant ot thirty years residence tha ol Nmir Took,
that what pledseand =thy to with lay seal. my Libel,
and my coniticata, to correct. a= ems be =led up= by
eysry purchaser.

la theirphyoiciauswho am 'Wines and Liquort proothw.
should gly• prdereoce to thew anklet.
for sale by ail ronettable Drusgtotoand ApAbecarboo.

ODOLDEIO WOl3l.
Solekbututothmtr mud saportor ofthe &hied= Aromatic
W:two. 1.40sod 23 Nester =set, New York.

for soloby DS. OEO. H. MIX;
mAddatis No.ll/ Woodarrest

SPRING GOODS !

wBARENOWRECEIVING A CROWE
ANDS S= MOS Of GOODS for our MING

BALM which bar* been Warted with more Lim omit
ore, sad feet Etideut that to the

111.10n31L511 OP PAISILIO AND S

00.24mwMu
Harness of Pitoft.

-

Slice 113A111111 Allr 000D111 tatam our
aka. °mad lo thbcity, and would reepodfully oolielt sus,.
ally all lam aa patrons sod the pall; to atria;as
lama lm theasoolsw.

Samuel Gray & Son,
DIRROHANT TAILORS,

sohlleat 1176ILYV:.
BEA BATHING,

HEATS-

P 11. 1 L AI).E L P .11 FA;

ECR SEA BATHING, Atlantic City, N.
(two sad .haltbows rids from IPlelladslylds)

mom hacoonlad than any otborplansInth.naiad gum.
Its MOM& salllng and halms taellltks ara =me.

prod.
Its Hotels and Boarding Hamm which Mil semanam

dam stoat taloa Thomand persona, ans. se sell kept as
thanofSaratoga and timrpor& •

Ito iltlmeti balm mass lalength,afforilag m
&Ma while the • mayhem ofMa plaao Is maw=
It.dualism -

The Malls ara eassiod Mk* daily two and from
&Wk.end . telegraph .:tends the viola length °ISM
ms&•

Trains ofthe Camden and Atiartido Railroad Imre Tine
Swot Wharf, Ptilladelphin SII}ia. N. and 4P. lame
Ailluatis A. and 4441 P. Mannminty calm
Pare $l,llO. •

-

Mon11111LITBMalted Btatin) 11CiTITLand other bows
now open.

BBBAIA nun IND LIVINGS BINH,
Corner Sixth and Wood Streets,

DANKOP DISCOUNT AND DSPOSIT.
CAPITAL. 13100.000.

6TOOBUOLDEIIS INDIVIDUALLY LIAM&
Dacamlt

AUGUSTP3IIOIIVSLES, Denisot.ram Usrbsegb, Adam Ilshemso.
Z. IL Was, ioosth Lon
J. Z. tankotte,Martian !Wed,
Avth.v.l MT.% A. Froventadd

DISCOUNT AVERY DAT.
12,13217 JOUR STAWART, Cahler.

CORNPLANTER OIL COMPANY.
R. U. DAVIS. PrealeaL

:10110 IRWIN, Jr., Borrstary and Tremoner.
Dazooo—R. IL Doh?. H. Nola J. L. Osnagtun.

A. Comm, Jdak Don, Jr.

PETROLEUM
01 light snOl2,lnot lA. volts of 'tam oniony,oa Ott
Mak, lo Tomo/coati, remind) oo bunno IA

Ono, at T. H. ?lean it MN.
myldot No. 26 Wood rt. Vatetonh,

BEIDIVIID. OPELIZIO6.
O. ALLEN respectfully . informs theA'. p bik thatttile wellodebikhea end popular wider.

leg Pt•C•know spew for theremit= end accoaaeciletka
clef and will be kept ape stall the Id otOctober.
l'ereene whhhig BILDIPURD ILINCELaIc WA2112 will be

zutipthditthe Eatinget the lolkowlag pekes, etc
for biro barrel $3 Cel
Yoe heat do liaalberry) S OS

_ forhell do (sak)— 2 ao
Bottles, WIplat, per dosen.—., I 10
Pertke wieldste metor up Infonsallonla tepid,

the piece will addends the

ftyl3:de• sonom
111240111) IMSERLL SPlti2o2 00 .

RATS A.14.1) CAV".
STRAW GOODS,

BONNETS, 'fee. &c.

tATINTEIPRIIveI orrtuA.

recou a co.,
litamdechuvne slut Alan. Wick64ajul Rata%

131 Wood st., Pittsburgh

/lONS,- PISTOLS, RIFLES.'—The Mien-
%A tic. or tho. In Nora • -

GOND, ItIVLICA. -PISTOLS. AL ft.,

W. W. YOUNG,
imNo9 Wdocktlook.

-
GebuladaHouse. Caps Island, V.

Tnus CELEBRATED HOTELWILL BE
• opened Ibr theroorptios drawlson ARIZ25141301.Tirraitoattca orybir boor to f the emir boautlial
as the Ifirad,rototteradlos =teoctid Vow of lb•
'won. • Sod ofNEW* EN GPO geliged CrohNSMYthitlowasfor the imam A largo momof hintHOMOrn coasklad withft,* ostattroigusemt. Good Biabloog
honor Woad to Ur ma&• or tor two,or other tarticalars, will =of withprompt.Aponeotkoouqtioo. byarotoctibor. JA• H.WAD, Proprietor.ll= • topeWard. N

ifffiliFlFTY xxw ANDie+lllo
ISZOOND,IIAND 111-11

Pralt
-

t,OR fastLia ATBARGAINS.
.

The suhemthee relies stuck et Timm.
afrm fa. . 111., duffed ailsend oozetefougl.rFlJ_Ne.dud
&maid band et.d groat battik" fer
mum hue. *artyall tootmade ellfeci-
Der, for mutingfompons.

al,
by Umber& miters in the maze

tty, sad eau torelied= es datable futd aubdautlid tu•
ahotoeuts.

PUltill3Blll me ttepoettully fuelled 16an Ma eXllllillO
them. Tor Web,.

ion= EL mamas-
SI Wood sheet.

810. 81 Rood tttttt .MitJOIIN 11. 11.61X011,

Bawer. /Mamma 41)ky mid robrth greet,

Foie evra kr

CHICHNNING ♦ EONS' pad* PIANO POnn.
MASON* LLAIILIN!*11031. ISZILODRONR,

-T ORGAN ILARSIONIVAS
And Dealer fit H&c audikukaloo3s.

biZata

ko .19 A 4=Aiwto-A 4 4:1
Aiktoi!,cui:riC

HUMAN SCHNAPPS,
813PELIATITI

Tonic, Diuretic,
ANTI-DYSPEPTIC

CIONGFELIaeIe
Caps May; Cap* Musa, V Jersey. -

inns wsLI, KNOWN EI CLASS802/1.1.111b.ovineot *sae mop of good;20tra11.N.14AMRfuth.
.folteird Jt. fteriotalL

EMU VAL,—TIth PRISM TAA MRSR jhasbon tlmoved tress So. SS Irtfthstews to

Iwo. 60 as or.sms sm.
aiatt .:.

CARPET BROODlSastreceivecLefresh
we( 114,1CarpiAtoms. Jhatsen maim sigh Ow

ter sad HatEptit&subbingamass, formate at las
/army (boom areaof. JOllll A. ItiNSISAW,

.1.15 Cams =marash Real stmts.
TIRODOUB--- • -
,K; age=manlrbusli.do
b stars oa9ld So Wsby BUNT, DIuwaireg,

pas NCO. 110 ea eSCOOd 1167.1.41:

25 BISLB. NM3 LAW&MAtIKEILISIg
Jars&nalined sod forma by •

arm_ Kuzma a ataacerson
plAunts-so bus. Trims Dry . Practise

jB'l 4G.4:11•17. UT Moly rtropL

iNtizED 14*-2,5 J/tak v aist real and
14tor sal•by isr - coUNA

Le NUT•; 28 racks now arriving for
moisai . ago MILLIZEICIDITIMp


